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TI^IELIIH SAIPA]'I LEGISL,ITIJI]E
SAIPAN, I'ir Ii

February 23 I L960

Conference between the Leglslature antt hts Excellency D. H.
Nucl<er, Hlgh Comrnlsstoner of tfte Trust Terrttory and BeaF Adm1ra]"
W. F. A. I,trendt, ancl. representattves of the Ui Si NavaL Admlnlsterlng
Authorlty of the Salpan DIstrlot,

8:30 A. ryI.

SPEAI{EB: The house wlLl now come to ord.er, Before goln€ over our
dlscusslon, I would. Ilke to take bhls apporttrnlty tg
lntnoduolnfi the members of the Twe]fth Salpan teglsLatur*.
our lvisyop, and. nembens of the D1strlot Corun1ssX,o[€ssr

From the left hand. oorrren ls the Honorables EIIas P.
Sablan, Franclsco S. Pange1lnan, Antonlo $. Palacfost
Fellpe-Buak, the itlayor of Etnlan;-Mro Antonlo BorJal
Leon 'I. Cariracho, ,'lntonlo Ao DLaz, Juan B. Bl-anco,
Vlcenbe Do Sablan, Gabrle] F, BoiJa, and the Honorab]e
Idl1lIam S. Beyes.

Behlnd me Is the Honorable Ignaclo V, Benavente, Mayor
of SatpayL" Next, bhe Dlsbrlcb ComnlssLoners --- lvip. Jose
Magoina-oi uun"fiag Dtstrlctr Mr. Gregorto Camacho of
Sa[ noque Dtstniot, Mn. Iviariano Aqulno. of--Susupe DIstrlct.
Mr. Anf,onlo Regolofo1 of D1stn1ct No. 4, 14p. Tonas
P. Sablan of San Antonlo Dtstr1ct, IIro islclro So fu.d.ela
of Chalan Kanoa D1strlct No. Z. ana Ur. Crlspln S. Cruz
of 0leal Dlstrlot o

At thts tlme rnay I extc,ncl on behalf of thc'Leg1slature
and. the people 6f Satpan our stncene wel-come to FIts

Exoellency iUi.. Htgh Comrnlsstoner, r\dnlral Wend.t, mg.
offlc1al Partleso and. I slncerely hope bhat our meeUInB
thls morrrlng woulO senre satlsfaotory bo srcr+;evtlt':
pur.,pose [frelr vtslt to Saipar] may be. _As I tgnnclerstand.
tfrat sone of our vlsltors thls nrorrrlng v'rl1.1. return to
Ggam after thls confenence, thenefone, I urged-al-I of you
my fel-Iovr oongressmen to eicpness youl vlews and oommentts
as much bnlef as posstble. And. novr I wttl turn oven the
floor to Admtrs! !Jend.t..

ADMIML: Mn. Spealrer, Ib" Nucker, menbere of the lreglslatu{el
f,aafei and GentLemen. As you lorow I have sald' before
that I wLII be back Eioonr and I arr glad thab I can keep
up wlth uy wordl I am partlcularly p).eased of baftlrhgl
the opportunlty of bflnglng wtth me such frlends of
Sa1l:arr- as hie EroelX,ency, H1gh Corutlssloner Nuclrer, as
you pnobably lorov,r shorb1-y wlLl leave to make reports 9n
the trust fenrltory before the Itrrtted Nattonso rlnd. ol"c[
frlends of Sa|pan Captaln Ftndley and Conmander Lawr
I thlnk lt 1s best to tet the Htgh Comrnlsstoner Mro
l,lrrclrerr anct the varlous people here orplaln the purpos_e
of thl; raeetlng. Hovreven, I would Ltke to say thlsr- tha'!:
I arn happy to Ee here,again, and that I am happy to be
Xn thls excel'lent gatherlng thls rnornlng.



$PE.uiffiB.:

I.i[B. NUCIGB:

Oun next speaken ts hts Exoellency the Hrgh commrs-
gtoner.

I am pleaseil. to be able to comerto Sa1pan thnougE
the kind offer of Admlna1 tlendbj tast year when I
was hene, I was ln the company of the ltre1ted Nat tons
Tnusteeshtp Cou:rcII Vlsltlvrg Mlsstonr fhey vtslted
$atpan aften havtng vtslted aLl the other dlstnlcts
In ttre [rust {lem1tory. Anit mpot recent].y Satpan
was also vtstted by a llnttecl States Congnesslonal
Commlttee uncLen the Chalrmanshtp of Congnessman
Asptnall. You were also vlslted by a gnoup of
Legtslatons fron Guanl and hail qo&bs 6 dCIEstm 'tlfb
these gentlerneno The i.eason Ilve mentloned the6e thre.
Sroups of vlstbors ts that I Imow, that-aE a result"
trrere has been many thoughts has been glven as to
the future of Salpan would. boo fhose thoughts range
from the posslbfifty of Salpan contng lnto the Int:::i
Adrntnlstratlon, othen posstblltty, Sa1pan beoomlng c

pant of Guam, ind. also to the faoi that nany.qf yoi
iroped Salpan-remaln r.urclen the Navyo I have personai-
heird many rumors, rumons not for.md. Ln faots, FUrtor.i
whloh w111 ortglnabe frorn someonels Imaglnatton^ r
also lm.ow that there has been petltlons send. to the
Ilntted. Nattons from Salpan. Iftrowlng these thlngs ':
wanted. to talk to the Legtslators to teLL then what
Ehould have been bhe faots, rather than the rumors,,
Just a llttLe over months igo, about ilanuary t5th
to be exact, I was ln lnlashlngf on, and' whlle In
Washlngtonr-had some tlme wttfr the Secretany of the
Interlor aid. members of his Sbaff" AIso had. cllscusslo::
wlth the offlclals ln the Pe6tago6 concenrtng Sa3.paa.
Much toughts ancl much dlscusslons has Ue6p glven to
the problems of Salpan becomlng Inberlor Tr9!t
ferriboryo AB you pbople lolow, the Tnusteeshlp Cor.rn.-

cll has recoumend.ed that Sa[pan be transferod. bacir
to the Interlor. Slnce the llnt-ted States admtnlsteree
the ltrtrst ferrltory rxrdep 61 Trusteeshlp Agi'eenent,
the Unlted States then nust glve credlt to, and
study the neconrneniLattons rraile by the l[rusteeshlp
counltt. We do not u,eoessarlLy have to do what they
recomnends. But we rnust stud;' and. see what could be
done In regards to thetn recommendattono It ts because
the move his been reoommended. by the Tnusteeshlp
Counctl a number of ttmes, the Department of the
Interlor and. the Departroen.t cf Navy has been
thonoughly dlsousslng the problem. I lvant the peopl'e
of Sa1pan-to lm.ow two thlngs, fue, nett'her the
Departroent of the Narry nor the Department of the
Intenton want to take an acttcn whtoh would be
tnJurtous to the Salpalxese. And-twor. that the
Defiartmenb of the Navy and the Depantment of the
Interlor ar.e dtsousslng these prob}ems tn a vely
rrtunofy atmosphere and has no- qr:arre-l.* eaoh wlth
tyre otrrbr. I bm very pleased to be able to be' wtth
you tod.ay, to telL ybu tu a v-ery- dtrect fashton Uhat
itrere hal'been no dlotslon, absolutely no dlclslonr 

_

ae to any charrge or transferr" and to -assu:ce- 
you, anL

I hope ybu wlLI belleve thts, ttrat 1{ and when thene
ts a- dtblslonr you people wtil f e lnform ttlreotly
and lurmedlately.,

(2)



tiiil NUCI(ffi, oorrtldi , You i^rl[ noL have to based as lnformatton 
-o4- -rumo'rs* 

OnoJ tlrere has bcen 'no d'tclsorrr -Ttngr- 
If

there le a dlclslon you wttl be told. lgulecilatelyr
and three,rthere ls !.n my oplnlonr,there Ls no
dlstcfon in slght or ln Immed.late-fu.ture. fhe prlmary
re&son that I want to corne to Satphn Is that In
ap"r:. rI must appear before the Trusteeshlp coun-cl3.1
asatni elven oun rcports on vartous thlngs of the
fi"ef'fErr1tory. 1- ltkc to see each of or.r3 Dlstrlct

Lt Blves me all ofiportunlty to drlve around' the
tsllna to see tfrfiUs ln genena1 ahil aslr_quesbf-ons ln
poriicufair of, youipeople trere so that-I may thorough
iupr"runb Salpin wfren l,report to the {lnusbeeshlp
Counclll I thank $ouo (app]"ause)

SPE}\i(EB. t

SPEAKEE:

E. $.I\BLAN:

RUAKI

CAI,U\CHO:

ll, DIAZ3

Oun nekt speaker ls Cairtatn FIndIey.

dapfriil'l FINDLEYi ur. Sppaker, merrrbers of the Leglslnturer Iviiyol
Behavehtb. f,aOiq. ar^Q,*Gentlemeno Itnr glaiL to be bac':'
Ae e6m!.r^ai,,ryeCff"U6fA you he w111 returnr here tl.uri.:: :,

rtiu pr"vlo"s vf sit to Saipan, I , Balil ths oene. !9ss,."ry itltr"F four years "*8-;TffiT 
tf;Ao,t;:f 

,?5*X*T-;"u
fnt'Hi.l'31-*l*i:ffI #tL rcrum bacl< ro Guam ihrs

"it"rrt6ont. Car. Carey, Cornmancter Law ancl myself , -w1ll renralni ld your Isiand. ultll the laten parE 
^o1'[;; *;;ii(-Iim rboktne fortsanct wtth great cleal of

pr*or"""-or mqeplng famlI!.an face and many famlllar
spot" (applause)

At thts ttrne t hfff gtve the floor to members of
the Legtslatufb'!-afiO-agalnl may.I say thls that I
do hop6 that yoi, eXprgOS Vour. vlews and oommend.S

*s *rrbf, brlef"ag fro-ssltLe lnstead, of prolohgln&o

HonorabLe Ellas Sablan?

No commetrrds.

plB. PAI'{GELINAN: No sEatement Mr' Spea}te$l

A, p/\r,AcloQ,,,, 
I *lliu"ir[Eq:"glr*,:rffi :l*:"[:,"ffif*tHirlIo*oo
ir,*'i$I"i""* rr these eu"LrI**'-r'"o*' ioaafl

No oommend Mr. Speal<err

No commenclo

l{eioome bo SEIipsn your Excellency HIgh Commlsslonert
eOmfnaf Wend.t r' Captafn Flndley, . 

and' Command'er Law'
I would llke [o nake a commend"'tn regards to the
Ufgh Comm1sslo"""u 

-renarko I si-ncerely hope apcl hereby
memonlalrze you genttemen-.to asslst as accoapix-sh
p"Ufi" wisfr a,A ienttmento Anc[ thab ts by Manlanas
Unlflcatfon. --ffr6 eltuatlon at the present on Satpaa
ts getElng ,o*su, ana I d.onlt attempt or Uo lmply.-
[["8 - 

trru fravy- iu'ui'--iuu1t . She aOmlntstrab lon of the
N;t io.s*lpun ls excellent and warrants recog?ltlon"
ii;;;";;, i-u*-,rncrin" to say that our ecorlourv 1s

much too poor" 
(3)
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DIAZ conttd.l lvlartanas tlntftcatton Is what the peopli; hene wante.
and tt ts euppgntect by plur.a1 naJorfty; ffre pcopi6
g_f Satpan and Guam are the sane ieopte, same €v€r[-thlng.

SPE.,i\IGB:

DIAZI

SPEAl(ffi,:

MII. NUCKMT

{I. Dlazr Vou are not conftnlng your subJect ofcllscusslon wlth the purpose of thls meettngr please
comply accondlnglyr

IIr. Speaker, I am tryl^ng to express uty polnt of vtew.
And furthen, lf I qay, I want to emphaslze that a
ml).ltary untt ts not equtpt to rir.m cLvll populatton
ancl ctvll fuccttono I thank youd

caI,rAN'I'IUDLEY: I{n. speakenr mBV r sald thts ln regards to Be-
lntegrablon mattero Perhaps most of you gentlemen
loaows that I am at the present statlonefl at the
Pentlgon tn the Off1ce of the Chlef of 'Naval Operattons
ALI l.etter:s, conresponclencer FetItlonsl generated.
here on Satpan wIIl go to CorsNavMar.lanAs Ad.mlraL
Wenrlt, then lt goes to the Counand.er-1n*Chlef
laolftc Fleet, and flnally to ny offlce In Washlngton,
I can assune you genblenren that all matbersj and.
centalnly most lmportant mabbers, such as the matter
of ne-lntegratlon wlth Guam are on the study of ,aposslble transfen bo the Depanbment of the Inter:Ior
as has been outllned carefull.y by HIgh ComnlssLoner
Nucken that It wll.I recetve an utmost oarefr,rL study
befone anSr actlon Is to be takenc And. you peoFle
hene on Salpan w111 be apprlse ancl leanr of the oqti-
oome that has been mad.e ln WssSlngton lmmedlate].yr

Ivh. HIgh Commlss tonent

I stryLy woulcl tlke to say that I expect to be ar$k
questtons by the frusteeshlp Cotmctl In regardg to
aotlons take,rr by thls Leglslatlve Bod.y and. the Guam
Leglslature concernlng re-lntegrattono I want to Faythts that I am not agalnst or fon relntegratton othen
than to'taIk about any lc1ea that may come for+rarde
trra*t m1r such change muq!.c^eme about as a nesult of
stud.y oien a number of diffiidftx It can not be enter-
talnedt nlmply beoause some people wantecl or some
people beoomes emotlonal about lt. fhere must be a
study to tt. Such practlcle matters must be thought
through, such as the flnanctng, who Is responslble to
what. The reLatlonshlp between thd peopLes concerrred
Euoh as the Guamantan and $atpanese, the degree of
represenbatlon of Salpan ancl Guam, oonsld.erable
constaleratlons rnust be glven to the attLtuite of
other oountrles of the wor1d.. The UnltetL States cl.oes
not want to be lmown as the oolorrlal powen, a
country golng out grabtng land.o llhere are nany many
theory of lmportant faotor.s whlch must thoroughly
dlscussed.. No oounbry takes aotlon slmpLy because
few peopl-e wants on d.estne somethlrrgr oP beoomeg
emotlonal about tt. I wl}I. repeat, I am not expnesslng
an oplnlon for or. agatnst relntegratlon" I am only
polntlng out problenns, I mean only to say blab our
new States took the Corrgress of bhe lJnlted Statess
many many yeans before d,eotd.lng or maklng a cllclslon
ln negands to acoeptlng them as merobers of the lJnlon"
So Just to Let you lmow that bhe Congress of the
IlnlEed States aa0 the goverrurtent of the iJnlted Statos
wll,I not aot over nLght Just fon Sal.pan when lt book
so ).ong to d.ecldo for Statehood ALaska anil Hawall*
It Ie an lnvolved matbensl lt takes a lot of tlme.



ADILIBAL TTENDI:

SPBAKEB, !

F. PALACIOS:

SPEAKER:

BLAI{CO:

SPEAKEB:

V.D. SABLAN:

Ilro Spealtert
I would llke
coileagueso

Hon. B1anco?

I Juet want to, sa$ thlsl If I may, that ln regardB
to your eoonorrtio b!,tuati"on .l's a maUter that
ooncerns me, I want bo ma*e sure that you reallzed
bhat I wlII do mV blest to heli: youo But one word.
of oautlon that itru rfrust also start ancl begln and

"oriirr" to help-you#self,tiBy dolng both together,
we can lncrease Your eflocbmYo

I1r" F. T, Palaclos?

I came Late due to mecLlca]. reasoll, 8o
Eo pass on thts oppftunlty tc my other

Ftrst of a1.)., I worrld l.lke "to exp/etq TyJ.'slficere
welcome to h1s Eio.ff"""Y [Ino I'[p-okerf Aamtra]--tlend"';
Captatn FInd.Iey, Command-en Law/' YIn; $ltvef and'.,
conmanaer carell I an nost 

"nlf 
i9,t;h, : t9 learrr the

mlsslon or the punpose of y,{uf ti''f stt t9 oirr" rsrand"
uoweven, througir Ur. Nu-ckelrri,'gxn1an?!19nr I 3* -
Inddecl .'iery pl6ased to lmow f,hht no _d.[olslon hs ii:i
has been mlob, Now, In regal'd$lUo the relntegratr*
of Sa1pan ancl Guarnn'I am pnori*.glntggratlonlst for
tfre rui"o*s ttrat-w6 are kinsnaet\ ahO:twoo because
,r"-(*"ipo"use) have been shlftlng allegtanoe fnOm
on"'fl;g to the other, hence, t{e ilo-trot 

"have 
a

irii"**l"I want to see'that satpan wlLl_t'ematn uncler
e**"i"o" lurfsoiction. because our 9!n$f$-,"1?-- --
.cc,rstorne6. to lt and vle prlde ourseif aII,$met'LcdnEc
However, I reallzed thaE all these takes ttme ancr

nay I say bhl;-b[;i r prer"" to see the Nat'-{l 
^ ,,.1i^

AO.mintstrablr:n remain here r.nrttl such tlme v'lllefl [he
I{arlanas Belntegnatlon took placeo Thank You'r

Mr. V. Do Sablan?

It has been ln my thoughbs and for some ttr:ne I have
mad.e studtes f1 boro1ecllon wlth relntegratlon and

ifre matber of-ch*rg1"g the admlntstratlon of P.fp*t
from the mt].ltary infE to a clvillan agency; Upon

the recent vi;It"uy aamrral Wend't to Satp??, I was

,"tf,*r surffrfsed a6out bhe subJeot befn€ dlscuss
l, ".r,ords-to 

the transfer of Aclmlnlstratlon here on

il.-;il;- v";y mucH rec!.procated' by -the remarl<s of
Mr 

t}iucker 
bhat rLxlors or:lglnated. fro{l one_person.

*=.O t""rsnltt,eA to ttre othEr personq Thls*I d.o not
knorr w[].ch p**uor, 3merai;el s'-,:h ,]'j;llopSo PersonaJ-lyo
I am cr.mforlir to ::n'i; poLn'i; tr:ai a"r1n5"nl'stratlon of
civi.,.1'-a,n i,'op',:Li"N:.,.::-'w'-il" ::o:'; a-;.rd';-:l; bo d'one by ?
*t....tu*;' ;.lti.': ,. &"^lL soonel: or I.a';cr. 

"t liil ,bu,,l.ll*"
oyer to a f:.oi.l.1al-.'- age:l'c)' of the Governmenlo lru-\i

irre-po:.n'b i,,t-i-an ,*uf'rn,r''' fi'L"E'"'ra';;e1 to ile faob tha'i
yJr- Afgr.i.tar;z ge:-';,.emen aome 1'o ;ai'pa:l' jus5 t;o
ail=r'l-ce ir f::.' rEga.r'As to ';he nl'::'a.i".i,'. '': uf irorn''"n't-stratir:

"u if.l"ggtr ";il1'c'-'.i;'.' 
t'uJltol.', . l;1'^'' }i'"'':'a'' f"1mt:ii;t-rratior:'

of Galperr. l.='-Lirr*.,.*or.t ar"d e''ro4)u:r'-ri1l"ng ro our neee:"'

ani our ;;r'obie:as o t i' ;



V"D. SABLiIN

SPE;rl(ffi:

ALDhi\i

$PEAICB:

G. BORJA:

Si)E/IKER:

}IEYES:

SPEAIGB:

rt" SABLAII:

con,t,ldi i, Dunlng one ocesslon, S.ali;an was aclmlnistered
bk ttib Dc1;artrnent of the Interlcr ancl muoh of our
photrlems vrgrae not solutloned because t,helr tlme here
wene, shonti I arn In conflnmttLve wlth Mr" Nuckerts
statengnb that a)-l- these'rnatters requlred. much
thought atric1 stucly, hence e Publtc wlsh ancl sentlnent
are the r.rnei.equfsite factors of prrbllc representatlon.
I aro representaFlng the people of !alp-qn, Tf-tu people
here lnfofmeqi. tlrat I thel want Ehe l{avy to rematr:.
as our acLmtnistratonc I bhank You" (appl.ause)

Yes, Mr. A1clan:

I am raihen surprlsecl to hear the dnbJect relnte-
gnablon being dlscussecL tr:clay, flhd ,I am certatn bhat
thts nnatter wt].L not come posblbl"e f,or many many
more decades. I au agreeaLle fultrr p1p. Nucker!s
remark that the orlglnatlon of .alr,I these were d.ue
to emotlonal an,l wllfrout ,.:roped study'on Ehe subJe;
matter. The irleblsolte cond.ucted :',h t,Ire past
(Eleventh Legtslature) tn regarcls to petntegration.
the people here lncllcate thelr deslres,bV 

'Pal-o*lt,to rirffy wtbh Guam, however, I am conflclent that
should "n"[yt*n 

ple6lsctte b6 cond'ucted oir Salpan,
9O pen cent of the people of Salpan wtL1 oppose
the relntegratlono I thank Youo

Ivlr. G, BorJa?

No commen,l.

Ivtro Beyes?

Mr. Speaker, your Excellency IIro Hlgh Commtsslonet'o
Aclmlri]- lolend antL CapLain F1ncl}ey' I Just want to
say that I have much fat th tn the lln1tecl States
Goiepnment a1c1 that thank you for your very engout'-
aglng remarkso f ImoW that the uo so GOvernment as
U;" Nucken polntecl out wlll not do anythlng that ts
ilc,tr!.menta1 to the peopl.e of Salpan.

Ilo Sab].an?

lly humble apprectatton for your presence here today"
Nbw,, rel.atlvb to the rel.ntegratlon or the urlflcatloi:
o1' $atpan and" Guam whereby a pleblsclte was
conducLed by the past Leglslature {ia poor ancl rather
lnequ1ty" thls ma;ben wir6 c1'*scussecl arrror&i* the
Iegi.slators here alcL as a result :.t was polnbecl out
th;t another. piebLsofte shoul-c1 ].r. rmutiluo',5ed,, Changl:i-g
ol' aclni-nlsbrat lon from oite agenoy io the cther ls
not an easy thlngs to c1o" Thls Is very compltcate
matter and- shoulfl not be based on emoblonal polnt
of vtewo 0u1' Ieglsiature is governed. by a pax118-
mentary pnoced.ure alId the move to i"ni"itate apother
pt-ebfsllte was defeated", As I arn .elrregent4g the
i:eople of Salpan nay I say thLs [hau uhcse who
iavbns befcre- the ciranging cf admlnlstratlon of
Salpan are now reversea anil favors to see thab the
Navi remalns heneo I am pleased to Lear:'rc that some
of you gentlemest, wlII remaln here u,Ittl the later

part of the weeko
(6)
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Dt. SABtu\N conttcl: The Nav$ on Snlfran-Is aqlog uTd 919"Ilent Job

for our p*op:.u"uhl"""U" f;f"".f" i stncerely want .and' c1o

hope that ih;; ru;"in rrere as long as uhey wlsh"
I thank Yortr

SPE/\I{ER:

DB. P*LAC]OS:

MR. NUCKM!

DB. PALACIOSi

Dn. Palactos?

Bef ore I' II pnoceecl wtth mS comntends -?11 
oUfnf-o1s ' 

I
wourrr lrke t"';i;rirv-ryrtlier'the purpose of this
mlssron or "."Iioli;;,-i; 

ttris meett'ng toclay'Ls a

subJect cf tfre i"t""t-r'ranfanas Rg\nlgEratlont or ls
tt the crrangtig'JiTi""r-aii*tntstlatron tc thc other
a6ency of the governmenu r

I mlght arlswer that o Bef ore you. ca,ljle l1r I salcl that
there has been no dlotsron"i"h* fryimlne.n! or ltmaedtate'

rn regards to ttre change or"?di:'4i;flil""J T.!"11,^.*-
thts Jusr so tili io uir*rr*i. td",,ilr1pgrs golng--arot'::;'d"

here in regarA*-"io "fU:rgfng--oi 
aclm{415trat1ono Now"

tn regaras to irre rernt6e"Xtio"' t qtated'rthat thls
matter takes 10ts of tlme ano-siuav. rt !s an rrrvr:}vu"

mat ter.
I thlnk the matber on relntegratlon Is too grcat of

supJeot tc aiscu"" oo*-r"."-il"y-srrort of tlne alIol'et1'

so I wlII oo#iiE-*Vr.fi t" trri- cllsoussl,n on the

subJect of "riiffifnS-of 
uan,inl-etratlonc- As I stated'

before that amons mv cotteilil;;^;;-ao' y"" o{frelent
of optnlons.^fr;;"It-nrakes mE *on.rer whethbn al+wafE

the oplnl:n of the Iay11n f u"Ou-to the -bonef 
it' of the

peopleo Thls ir- or"-*ltter-i|"tu-"*t lclero l{hether'

the oplnlon oi-tf."-Sglpanse-p*"iut Navirl government

or clv 1r goverrrmenb , 
" It . 1;-J ;;;y Llt LIe concern ' ' '

for myself o Ivty _coloisr is"tir15.-ilr,rch. governnent wILL

bcnef It my pebp)-s? Can u"vo"!-qtii*5 lliatt I C'onr t
bel.leve soo Trrbre u'u ot"f,ain aavantages and cllsadvan-

tagos from the two goverrrment" How919r' whlch one

wtll outwergiii trr* otrtur""wiiuir,er I00 fercenb the

peopre "f sd'i;#;;i;-rf,e Navy or the etvtL soYern-

nent, r vrrr:.-'."d'"[-a5a111 i'i i'v optntoa thrs roatter

ts scanby, ;";;il; I ijerrlvl--ti.lt trt" ci:lnlon of the

l_ayman wIII'""[-"i*ays teia-to--trre benef lt of the

laymeno Anot!'er, ls ft lustifyt"g to.remarked' on

t he Int e rI or Dep art rnent 
- 
wfiEn- tLey* 1-amtnL s b erect

salpan rerorel-',iiiit thgsl belp tb urre $ai.panase

were so rrml[3a-i,il""-;h;i" tiiae here was muoh too

shcrr or trfili*:"tlrrrt u"ir"'i*-ur.-1 sttrr say that
r c1o not lsr;;''f,r"v'-ott* il-tlit"*" r- thlnk thts
natter shourcl be taken "r"tl-iir*-rrrgtor 

authortty
ancl peopte wiro are more iu'irtot wtUyr'uolrtlcaL
sctenceo Agatnr maY r ";il;A-nv eittrtuclc for comlng

to $aIPan'

Iiay I say thab I am.gr?ttfted tc }m'oq through Mro

Nucl<eri's suatement tlat iil;; i" oo clicls1cn has beer"

macLo as bo the ohanglng ;f";;*inrst-ratton of Saliran''

I|tre .*u ,rot ioi l"*iii"u"t;- s;;-tyru u*rry Leave salpan'

We are f,*pi,y wtth themo I thank yotlr

(z)

tlAY0R I



M}1. NUCIGB:

AD},I]R.IiL }fENDTI:

Q/IPTTAN FTNDLEY: r Just want to say that trt rs nlce to be horoe
agalno (applause)

I would.'I1lte to say -ir that by slmply saylng, I am
extdemel-y l.nterestect anO very please wftfr-
you people aroturcl the table have sald.. Pantloularly
when you have expressecl youn pleasure wlth the Navy
Adnlntstratlon" I have known for scmetlme bhat ihe
Navy has clone very many good. thlngs fon $alpan
and by hearlng from you people now ln front of the
Navy that you are happy for what has been done.
Dr, PaLaclos mentlonecl bhat the bptrni:on of the laymen
are not always rlght because Ehe. Iaymen wlll not
Iorcw aIL of thc,, fact Lnvolved.n ThIs ls a very good
obsenratlon and at tlnes can be very tnue, bub I
want to acld my pant.*-* IIhe Unlbed States government,
whtch Is above the Navy on the frust Tenrltory
Government has one prtmary Job, above aII obhers
tn thls Tnust ferrltony, whtch lncJ"urles Sal"pan.
And that ts to so admlntster the afea glther throuill:
the Nevy or the Trust femLtory tiovernmenb ln such a
way as bo causo on penmlt the people of the Tnust
[enrttory to fee]. fr.ee to exprdss bhelr cleslres a:i-i
thelr optnlons through an eleotgcl bod.y of o€rro
Then the aclmlnlsterlng authorlti hevthg heard. what
the pecplets bhtnl<s and. feels ,through hn eleoted
representattvo, has the respon$lpLltty of glven very
deep ancl thorough consld.dratlcn bo whab Uhey havo
heancl. Thts ts d.emocracyo anrl thls I.s whab we ane
tnytng to teaoh thrcughout at1 the fru$t Torrt tory.
And to stt hene tcclay, anrl- lntow that the Nenry has
created such a goocl sp1rlt and. fee)-lng of ilemccrrrcy
and. you peopLe shown by what you hnvr: salrl toiray
makes me qutte; happy r.egard,Less *f 'r,rh*tlroxn oF n,.i[
I mlght agree or d.lsagree wlth yol"r$ I fccl very h,r1,1'y
for what you have saLrl. Qnly ilrrrJ i:bh,.)r sbatjerncnu.
You have e,rrtd.encecl that you hirvc iearrre;'tl fhc rl,jhfiu
und.er d.emocracy to exprsss yours<:I-f. I ,sIncr''rcly lttpur
that yuu h.&flo alsr tr eapttuf bhr,rt undcr rlooootrfloy you
havo the rosponslbtltr"ty tci thcuglrt yourself one
follcwx the others, ancl when one fqllows the others*
you wlll have goocl tlrne otr Salpan as gooC as can be
expeoted uncler any braneh of lJnltecl StaLcs t!{:rvennmenL "

The Navy has clone a gcocl Jobr Thanks a Iot, (applause)

I Just wanb to say thank you for meetlng wlbh you
thls mornlngo hearlng commend.s of the HIgh
Comrnlssloner anrl Capbaln FtnclLeyi I want you t,r
lanow that I appreclate youn wtlllngness t,o take
some of youn blme In or:mtng here for thls meetlngo
ThIs ls truly a domocr&cyo (applause)

SPE*\lffiB: The conference ts now d.eolare ad.Jourrred" 10:30 dt mc


